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:~,.,.. II E eighteenth aotluul course of Lccturei; io thi• College will 
'-':• commence on Monday, the litb day of October, and continue 
until .'.\larch ht. 
1'his cour,e will cou"ii;t of four daily Lccturct in the different dcpart-
mcnLll of .'.\Icdicine and Surgery. On two dnys in eieh week there will 
be dcli\"cred, i:t :tddition, Cliuic::il Lccture:1 iu the Ward~ of the City 
Hospihl. 
.!. Ji.itincti\"C f..,; tue of the method of ju .. tructioo pur~ued in this 
in~titution is, tliat, while the number of dnily Lectures delivered is 
le s thnn in many otl1er Colleges, the time oppropri11ted to each is 1 
~uffieient to ennble the Profoi!Sou to c1uc~tion the fitudent~ elo!!l!ly upon ! 
the subject~ of the preceding Lecture. The rnbjects taught are thereby 
deeply fixed io the memory of tl1e studeot, and the expense of tlie 
•· quiz," :-o ucccMary in other !ehool~, is a\'oided. 
The cour••' of Didactic Lecture~ will eo,·cr the 8ubjech of l)cs~riptive 
and Surgi<'al Anatomy, Physiology and Pathology, the Principles and 1 
Prnt'tice of )Icditine, the Principles and Practice of ~urgery, }h.tcria I 
)Icdi<'i'L 11nd Tbcr:apeutie~, Oh-tctrics nod the Di~casc~ of Women, Dis-
C:t~cs of the .Eye and Enr. Chcmi~try nud Toxicology. 
In the wards of the Ho~pital no effort will be ~pared to c1ualifJ the 
I sludent to apply nt tl1!' heJ. •i,le the principle~ which lrn\·e hc<'n tauf!'ht 
in the Le..-t11r('-room 
FACTS WORTHY THE EARNEST ATTENTION OF ALL WHO EXPECT 
TO BECOME STUDENTS OF MEDICINE. 
The n~t tide~ of emi;.:r,1tion-Europcan and ,\.~iatic-whieh are now 
pouring a<'ro~e thiR coutin('nt from its A tlantir aud Pncilic RliorcR are 
rapidly filling with people the weat Yalley of tl1e Mi~~i~~ippi. 
The inducements offered to 11cltlcn1, by the in\·itinp: cotton field~ of 
thls region, are f!'reater uow thnn at any pefiod of its hbtory. llcre is 
an cxteu~i,·e and n1pi1lly iurrea~ing population which Rtam.lll in ~ced or 
e1l11cated phpici:rnR. Herr i~ a zrent openiu:z. and here will be n rich 
han·c~t for medical men. 
In 'lemphi~, which i~ the p:eOgrapbiral and eo1111ncreial centre of thiR 
di~triet, 1l1e very be1-t opportunities are afforded for 1-tu,Jying- it~ di~easeR. 
StwJenlq. therefore, who look forward to 11111kin~ their home11 in the 
)Ji~~i,~ippi \'alley wi!l find it a ;i:reat econmny of both lime anti money 
to complete th<'ir etltl<'lltion in )lemphi~. 
COLLEGE Bu1L01NG. 
The l'olleg:e lluildinµ-, wliiC'h ha~ been generou~ly i:;iYeu to the FM·• 
uhy liy tl1e city, is plero•antly l'iluated on front ~tree!, overlooking and 
RiYing a fine view of tl1e )lis.•i "ippi rirnr anti ghip1,in_2;. lt,1 location 
i11 an eminently l1calthy one and c011\·enient of aece~,1 lo all part,1 of 
tlie city. These fo:1turc,. with ih lar)!"e. comfortable and con\"cnicnt 
Lecture.rooms, make it all thnt i,i dc~iraLle for tb(' puqw Pl of a 
Medical 8.;hool. 
MATERIA MEOlCA. 
The chair of Matcrio. Mediea hnR rcecutly been lilk,I by the appoint- I 
meut of Dr. 1l. W, ~lnrnut., wl1o~e high !!landing in tl1e community ; 
nDJ well known litoe~,1 for the po~ition rc11uire DO com111ent. 
Within tl10 !aJ>t year an exten~i\·e CaLim:,t or )luterin MeJica has 
been obtained for the School. 
This Cabinet i!! a very complete one, and furui~l1cs for illust'.'alion 
and study a large collection of )lcdicinos of the fineijt quality. Thc~e 
facilitate in a ,(!'rl.':it dep;ree the Rlud1· of this br:rnrh of Medicine. 
• ANATOMY. 
'l'he fa('i\itie~ for ~tndJing Anatomy ha,·e been greatly inerea~cd since 
I the la~~ Seuion; pnrtly through the labors of a competent pro~cctor, 
who l1u been nddod to 1l1i-i ('hair, nnd partly by the purcba~e of addi-
tional modclR and preparations for illu~tratio11. 
'fhe opportuaitieR offered for tlie Rtudy of l'11A<"TIC'AJ • .:\.'iATO.\I\' are 
unsurp°a11~ed. The nftemC:M and evcninp:-, nre d.- ... otcd to di~~ectiou. 
The ~upply of material is abundant nnd chenp. The Di~,e('ting-rooms 
are ample and wt!ll li~htcd, and the Demon~trator iK prc~ent within the 
period~ mentionc,l to itivl.' aid and instruction tn the ~tudent. 
CHEMISTRY. 
'fhe chair of Cherni~try, made \'ac:rnt by the re~ii;nation of Profc~~or 
H1v£s, ha~ Leen filleJ by tl1e appointment of Dr. Ft:1.1x l\frFARl,A'iD, 
of 'fcnue:<1-ee. 
'l'he recent appro1•riation of a con~idera.hle sum of money to refitting 
I the Laboratory, whid1 was 1;0 ~erio11Bly damnged during the war. will 
I greatly facilit:ite the ~tndy of tl1is branc:h. 
I . 
_[ 
AURAL AND OPHTHALMIC SURGERY 
In order that tlie diseases of the Eye and Ear may recciviJ the atten-
tion their importance demands, theTru~tees have established the cl1:1.ir of 
Aural and Ophthalmic Surgery. It is with plea1;ure that they announce 
the accept:rnce of this Professorship by Dr. ALl'UED H. VooRmEs. j 
The peculiarly favorable opportunities of which he has uvailed himself I 
in the Briti!,h, French and German ~chools have thoroughly qualified 
him for tlie instruction of students in the~e important depnrtments of 
1lediciue and Surgery. It will be his endeavor to enter fully into all 
the important advances which have lately been made in Ophthalmology 
and Otology. It will indeed be his constarit aim to make the Lectures 
practical and comprelieusive in every parlicnfor, employing every kind 
of scientific assistance for this purpose. 
'£he use of the Ophthalmo~copc anrl OtM<·npe will be tnught iu the 
course of Clinical iustructiou 
CLINICAL MEDICINE AN~ SURGERY. 
I 
Rceogni:i:iu5 the importauee of combiuiog Clinical with Didactic I 
teacliing, thi~ School has availe<l itself of the facilities offered it for 
Clinical instruction in the wards of tl1e City llospital. In tliis ample 
field the student will enjoy opportunities for the studJ of Obstetrics, 
Medicine and Surgery. During the J;i~t ~es~iou most of the important 
operation~ in Surgery were performed before tlie Ch1ss-including the 
ligation of nrteries, amputations, the reduction of disloc11tions, methods 
of treating fr;1.cturcs and the operation of lithotomy. 
1'he most approved methods will liere be taught of exploring the I 
Bladder, the Rectum and the Uterus, and of treating the diseases to 
I wliich tliese organs are liable. 
I~- - __J 
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~' Hedie,l ,dvo:~:~:~cp::~:,~:: :: •::::,::::pitol "' ,ot i,fo,ia< I 
to the Surgical. Students will see a great variety of ueute disease, and 
will here be enal,led to obtain a vrnctical accjuainb.nce with the use of 
I tlie Thermometer in Fever an<l the Stethoscope iu disen~es of the Chest. 
The College Dispensary, ~ldeh is open daily, fun,isl1es opp0riuuities f 
for studying Minor Su;-gery. Students will there be taught tl1e art of I 
1 
dre~~ing wound~, of bandaging, and of writing prescriptions. 
STATE SrU0ENTS. 
In or<ler to promote the cause of rnedicul cducatiou, one meritorious 
student from c,1eh Congressioual District in this Stnte will be admitted 
to the course of Lectures free of all charge ext"ept the lHatriculation, 
Demonstrator's and Graduation fees. 
j Applica.nh for this appointment \OU,;t commuuiente with tlie Deno 
upon the subject Lefore the commencement of tlie sei:;sion, and each 
applicant must prc8ent a letter of reeomrueudutiou from the member 
I 
of Congres,; from liis D1~t1iet,sdt1ng fo1tl1 \11~ me11t md cueum,tuuees 
FEES 
Tlie fee for udunss10n to tlie cntne couri:;c of Lectures 1s no~ fi:1:ed 
at J,'IFTY dollars-payable inY:triably in adnnce. The l\Iatriculation 
fee is FIVE dollars. The Graduation fee is THIRTY dollars. The 
! Demonstrator'~ fee is TEN dollars. The expense of the entire course, I 
including Graduation foe, is, tl1crcforc, NINETY-FIVE DOLLARS, 
I 
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION. 
This School requires of tl1e candidate for Graduation-
1. That he must haYe attained the age of twenty-one years. 
l 2. That he must have attended two full courses of Lectures, the last I 
l_::i,h ,h,ll hove bee, i, this fastit,lion. · 
I 8 MEPICAL COi.i.EOE OF MEMl'HI~ I 
1 
3. Th:,t he must have given faithful attention for one SCl:lsion at least I 
to t\1e suLjcid of Practical Anatomy. 
-!, T hat lie must have written and pre~entcJ 1!11 ucceptnb!e thel:lis upon 
some medical s~bjcct. I 
I 5. •ihat he !\lust have pal:ll:lcd a 11ati~faetory examination upon all tlie I 
branches of' instruction taught in this School. 
Respectable practitioners of !'our years' standing will Le allowed to 1 
graduate on an attendance upon one course of Lectures, after haviog I 
pa~sed a satil:lfactory examinatiou 
Good board eau be ubtained in the neighborhood of the Cullege for 
alwut twenty-five or thirty dollars per mouth. 
Stmlcot8 desiring o<l<litional informotion to tlwt found in this circular 
will plc.1sc oddrcss, 
jLEXANDER fRSKINE, 1'1• p., 
I 
- ---- - ~ - - -- ~ 
ANA.ToMY.-Wih1on's or Gray's Anatomy. 
7 
I 
PII\ ,1101.ouv.-ToJrl nod Bowmau, Marshall's or Dalton's l'hysi-
oloi;ry. 
StRUERY.-Gro!!S', Eriehsen'11 or Dra.iti's Surgery. 
PRACTICE.-Flint'a, Wood's or Niemeyer's Praot.ioe. 
!\lATERtA J\IEDICA.-WooJ'11 Phnruncology, Stille's Tlicrapcutici- ' 
or l' oited Htnt.e>i Dispeosntory. 
Ott!!TltTRICR.-Cazeauz' or &foiJ,1;11• Obstetrics aod Thomazi on Di11ca~e11 
of Females. 
En: .AND ]l:A.a.-WellM on the Eye, Trolt.soh on the Enr. 
CUEYISTRY.-Fownes• Cbemi.stry. 
I 
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